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:SUORE ~E:E RA.ILROAD CO~SSION OF ~E:E S~A~ OF CAWO?J.U-'.. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of CITY O~ LOS Al~GELES. ~ munici- ) 
pal co~or~t1on. BOAED OF ~UBLIC ) 
SZR7IC.E COdcrSSIONJ!;RS O~\ ~EE CITY } 
OF LOS ,l:J;GELES, ,SO'O~REr;'..N CAI,IFOE.NU, ) 
:E:DISON CO~NY 8.!ld. PACUIC :'IG~' ) 
~f.D ?OV~ COR?O~ION for an. order ) Applica:t1on Ilo. 2884. 
appro~ng contract.oetween said ) 
:parties tor the distribution o~ '. ? 
electric: ent)rgy_ " J 

w. B. Mathews for City o~ Los Angeleg and Board. of Public 
Serv1co COmmissioners of the City of Los Angeles. 

:E:. H. ~rowbridge tor SOt4thern Ce.li:f'o:rnia :E:d.1son ComI£i:tlj 
and ?acific Light and Power Corporat1on. 

~aul Ovorton and Herbert J. Qou~ge for tos Angeles Gas and. 
Electric Corporation. 

Herbert J. Goud.ge. 1:. ,ro::;::r:1.a perso~. 
" 

o PIN ION • ... ...., .......... -.._-

In this proceoding. the City, of Loe Angelos. horoin-
after at :imes referrod to as the City. the Board of Public 
Service COmmissioners ~ the Ci~y of tos Angelos, hereinafter 

a~ ti:loS referrod to as the Boerd. of J?ublic: Service COmmissioners • 
. 

tho Southern Cali!orn1~ ~dison Company, hereinafter at times 
referrod. to ns the Eaison Com~an~, Ana the Pacific Light and 
?ower CorpOr$t1on, hereinafter at timee ro!orrod to as the ?ae1f1c 
Co:r~orati o%:.. ~,sk t:bst the ~:i.lr·oad. Coc:.Qsm. on G.l'p:rovo an agroo-

/ Q6nt d~ted£p.~l· 3,o,19l7, betweo:l tho pSl"ties hereto. A co,;y ot 

s~id. ~greoment is ~tt~chod to ~he petition herein as Exhibit ~o.l. 

~hi$ agre¢.:nent. horei.na.fter referred. to as the ~e:J.por.l.ry Opors.t1:o.g 

Agree~e~t, prOVides ~n ,crt for tho.~~tul"e d1etr1bution ~d zele 
of eleC~:io energy for. ~ll purposes over t~e electrio d1str~but1ng 

of' -< 
systems of tho City. o! t~o Zdison Company ~nd/~~e ~aei~1e Corpo-

. ~ -

r~tion in tho City of Los ~eeles ~d in cort~in unincorporated 
territo~ adjaoont to the City. "",- . 
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A ~ub1ic hear~ng herein was held in Los Angeles on 

~y ~, 1917. At thic hearing, Ef7idenco in support of tho 

pet1t1o~ w~s presentea by petitionors and in opposition thereto 

by Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporstio~ and ~erbert J.Goudge, 
hereinafter together referred to as the protestants. Suosoqttent 

to the hearing, tho petitio~ers ~ilea adaitional data ra~ested 
by the Railroad Co~ission and the ,rote3tants filed ~ memorandum 

o! re~sons for the donisl of the petition. ~he proceed1ngis 

now ready for decisio~. 

~ght be filed by the p$rtiee prior to the d&¢~sion horein should 
be g1ve~ appropri~te e7JUbit numbers and considered· as evidence 

herein. ~he !o!l~w~~ doc~ents W$re filed b~ petitio~ers sttbse-
quont to the hearing, having been given the. exh1 oi t l'lUClbors indi-

cated ~d will be considered as being in evidence intheae pro-

ceedings: 
. 

~bit No.10'- Resolution of Cit1 Council of Los ~gele8, 
datod April 30, 19l7, apprOVing fo~ of 
~empor~r.y O~er$ting Agreement ~d author-
ieing its execution. Simi~r rosolution 
with rcfer~neo to Purchase Agreement. 

Exhibit No.ll - Resolutio~ of Bo~ra of Pub11c.Servico 
Co~s$ioners of t~e Cit1 of Loa Angeles. 
dated May ~~. :917. approving fo~ of 
~emporary O~~rating Agreement and &uthor-
izing its exec~tion. Similar resolution 
wi t h reference to ?'.n-ch$.se Agreement. 

~bit No.12 - Letter d~ted May S, 1917, fro~ Arthur a. 
Kelley. ve.lua.ti~.,.,~ineer, to It:r:. R. :s:. 
Ballard. $S3ist~t/~ger Southe~ Cali-
fornia Edison Cocp~, giving inventory 
and coats of additions to capital of 
Southern California Edison Com~any in 
territory herein affectea, from June SO, 
1915. to Decembor 31. 1916. 

ZXhibit No.13 - Sta~Gment o! capital i:l'V'cstmentof: . 
?acific Light and Power Cor,0~t1on1n 
territory herein affected" show1ng J.G •. 
Wbi~e & Company $ppra1sal with ad~t1o~ 
to Doce~bor 31, 1916. 

Exhibit No.14 - Dee.uctiollS from severance d.sn:e.gea 0:( 
Soutbern Californi~ Edison Company. 

Exhibit No.1S - Severance 'aamages - Pacific L1ght ~nd 
~awe= Corpo~tion • 
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~bit 10.16 - Loe Angelos sub-station costs - Southern 
. California Edison Com~ and ?aeif1c 

Light ~ ?g"er Co~ora't1o~-

Exnibit No.17 - Conso11date~ Loa Angeles City load at 
su'b-s'ts.tion&. exclU,31 ve of :re.llW8.ys.Y68.r 
ending March 3l, 1917. 

Exhibit No.1S - Xilowatt hours;' monthly maximum ~e~ 
domsnds ~d monthly load factor& corres-
ponding to mo.x1mum. yearly peak of 25,000 
horao-po~er at annual load factor of 
36 po::: cent. 

Exhibit No.19 - Letter datod ~y 14, 1917, from Mr.R.R. 
~rowbr1dge to R£:t lroe.d. Co!l:m1ssion. %,0-
:f'err1ng to Exh1b1 ts Noa.12 to la, inclu-
Sive. of petitioners and giv~g additional 
data. . 

?rotestants oppose the granting of the petition hore1n 
on the following grounds: 

1. ~hat the ~empo~ry Operating Agreement Violates 
t~e constitution and statutes of Cal1tornia and the charter of 
the City o~ Los Angeles. 

2. That the 'fair ~lue of the property of the Edison 

Comp~~ ~d the Pacific Corpo~tion for the use of which interest 
i$ to he paid by the City is too high. 

3. That the rate to be paid by the City to tho Edison 
Com~any and the Pacific Corpo~tion for electric energy supplied 
by them is too high. 

4. ~ha.t tAe m.1n1zaro. amount of electric energ:; for which 

t~e Ci~y obligates itself to ~ay is greater than the amount which 
the City will use if it operates to cs.:ps.c1t3' 1%8 b3'd.:ro-eleetrie 
plant in San F:ro.nc1squito Ca:lY0n. 

~he s~bject ~tter o~ this op1nion will now be considor-

ed und.er the following he~8: 
!. Anal1sis of Temporar.y Operating Agreement. 

II. Legality of ~em,ors.ry O;pora.ting Agreement. 
III. ~a1r value of C~p~n1es' electrie distributing system • 
. !V. Rete for electric energr sold by.Comp~es to Cit~ • 

. V. :M1n1.a:.UCl $Jllount of electriC enere;s to be :paid for 
by City. 
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~bo ~omporary Oper&t1ng Agreement recites that the City 

has arranged for the purchase of t~e electric distributing syat~ms 

of the Co~paniee situated within tho City and in certain small 
sections of un1ncorporeted. territory contiguous 'thereto; that it 

is necessary that bon~$ be voted ~d sold by the City for the ,ur-

poao of obtaining the mone~ to pay. for said electrlc distributing 
systems; that the City. as s' part of its plan for establishing 
a municip~l system for su~plying itself ~~d its inhabitants with 

electric ener51 for the purpose of 11ght~ heat and p~ner has con-

structed and placod in readiness for operation a hrdro-eleetrie .. 
:pla.nt in San Francisqu1to ~nyo~ with &::. inste.lled oapacity of 

37.500 horse-power, ana proposes to co~truct additio~l hydro-

electrio plants and contemplates the possibility that it sbAll 
acquire the steam-electric generating plant of Los ~gelos Gas 

and 3leotr1e Corporation, located in the City; and that the City 

desires to sell to con~ers within the City the eleotrio energy 

prod:c.eed. a.t its sait!. :plants and. to that end. has arranged. with 
'the Compe.n1es· th.a:~9 pending the payment 0'2 the purchase priee 

for said electric a1str1buting aya~ems and tho eonvey~ee end 
transfer thereof to the Cit1. said syzte~s shall be operated for 

The Agreement then proVides suost~nt1ally as ~ollows: 

1. ~be:~ f:rolll and. Il'!ter 'MH:I 1, 1917, until and. in-

cluding July 1, 1917, subjoct to an extenzion tor sn additional 
,eri~. the Compan1~s eh~ll operate said. distributing systems in 

behs;.lf o~ arld. for the $.CCOI'tUlt $.no. benefit of the City. 

2. ~hat during tAe life of the ~em~orary o~erating 

Agreement, the Com~anies will t~k~ and ~;str1bute all the oleetrie 

energ1 generated in the City's plants not distributed by t~e . 
Ci~y over its own electric system and will supply from the ~l~nts 
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o! the Com,anies such additio~l power as .QA~ be noeessar.1 to 
Qoet the demands of said coneumers,provided that the ~uant1t1o$ 
of electric e::lergy to be ta.ken and. J(8.1d for from the pla.nts of 
the Comp~ios monthly shall ~O~ ba lese than tho equ1v$lent. of 
.amounts,. for the. respective months ot tho yoa.rp eorrespond.:I.ng to 

a ~x1:um yoarly ~eak demsnd of 25,.000 hor$o-,o~e=p at an annual 
load factor ot at least 36 por cant, and that the amounts o~ 
electric energy for the respective months o! the ye~r and the 

shall "00 as set ~orth in tho ~em:porar,y Operatine AgreomonZ. 
3. ~hat the Companios zh~ll be paid for oloctric 

e~orgy suppliod. b~ t~om. basoa on ~U3l load f~ctor. ,as set fo=th 

in t~e ~em~orar.r Operating Agreome::lt. pro~idod t~t all p~~ente 
shall be based. on the actual ye~rly loed factor, if such load . 
~aotor equals 36 ~er cent and_if less than Z6 pOl" cent p neverthe-

less on a yearly load faotor of 3& ~er cent. 
4. ~~t the COQP~~ies shall maint~in C~a keop eaid 

d1~trib~tins syst~ms in good o,erat~ng con~ition an~ extend c:d 

1m,rovc the same so ~~r as ~y "00 nccoszar,y. 
5. That t~e ~intenanco an~ oxte~:io~ o~ said d1stri-

but1~g syeteos and. tho co~duct o~ tho business thereunder shall 

be su·ojoct to tr:c f;::.~e:=vic1on.snd. appro'O'&.l of $. bo::.rd eonsis'tinS 
of ~wo r~presen~atives doe1enate~ b~ the Bo~r~ of ~blic Sorvice 

Co~ssioners'and two re~rosent~tives aesienate~ by the Com~~e3. 

with $. fifth po:'son to be selected a.s ubi tor in ce.se the four 
cannot agree,. ~~ that if the matter i~ diep~te is deemed o! 

sU!~ic1ent ioportanco. t~e board m&y re~er the s~mo for sottlo-

m&nt to the Eail~oad Comois=io~. 
o. The.t the Compa:c.ies shall ha.ve chs.rgo ~d. eontrol 

o~ all ~t~e=s ~ertaini~ to the oper~tion o~ t~o distributing 

e~sto:$ $nd the :ainten~ce ~a extension thoreo~. s~bjoct to 

the s~thority ot sai~ bo~rd. 

7. ~h:lt the COQl'an:I.es shc.ll collect !:ro . .a:, cons=ers 
. -5-



all mo~eys due for electric energy su~plied ~nd shall pay to the 

City daily the mone~s collected les2 such mo~eys ~g ,~re to be 
retainod by the Compsniee,as p~ovided by tho ~o~porar.y Operati~g 
Agree:10nt. 

8. ~bat the Com~~ies SAall be entitled to retain 
each month ant of tho ~mo~ta oollected by them, ~s c~pensation 

for tho usc, op~ration and meintena~oe of their distributing 

sys"eems, including oxtensions,for tl:.1J be::.c~it of tho City a.nd 
for electriC energy furnished by the Companios, t~e following 

moneys: 
Ca) Interest on a sum determine~ as hereinafter set 

forth in tbis opin1o~. 
(~) ~hG a.etU(l.l cost incurred monthly by the Comp;..nies 

for the operation and maintenance of tho d1stributins systoms, 
includ.1ng taxes e.nd. licenses, but not includ.ing re~le.eement3, 
extensio~s or bettercents. 

('c) For electric e.!lergy zupplied monthly by the 
Companies, as set forth in the Tomporar,y Ope~tine Agreement. 

Cd) A depreciation allo~oe at tho rate of 3.35 

per cent per annum, p~y$blo monthly on the basiS set forth 1n 
the ~em~orary O~erating ~greement. 

9. ~hat the sums paid to the Companies monthly as 
an sllowanco for deprec~a~1on zhall constitute a ~iepreciat1on 
fund". which shall '06 held in trust by the :ompanios ~a shall 
bear"interest at the rate of 4 ~or cent per s~um; that all 
nocessa.ry replacements-,shall "00 paid. out o! se,id. fttc.d at actual 

cos~; ~~ tha~ if the ~urc~$e o~ scid. ~roperty by the City 

cia.t1on ftu::l.dn~ together with a.ccrued. interest, sbAll belong to 
the Cit,. and. be p~id. by tho Com.pa.nies to tho Oi ty. but that if 

the 01 ty does .!lot purchase the property, the balance in said. 

fund s~ll remei~ tho pro~erty of the Companies. 
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10. ~~t tho Agreement shall terminate on July 1~19l7. 

subjGct to oxtension thoroof~ at the election of tho City. for an 

ad~itional period expiring on July l, 1919, with the right on the 

part of the Oi ty. ~t an;st tiI.lle. upon t~re!, ~o~th~' .w;ri~ten not1~~ ,", ' 
, , ... 0 p' ",e,_::l ... na."o th(f"Agree:::l:en ... ,_l:d 

given by the Boe.~ of Pa.blic Servico COc::.i:,:H::i o:::.ers./s1loject;. S~80 to 
',,'" 

.. ' 'tormi:c.e. t1 on by the ~oter8,' of t:b.e 01 ty .at a.n election. 
11.. ~ha. t the Oi ty Wi 11 not, d:a.r1.:lg the J.1:!e of the 

~om:pora:ry Opore.ting Agree!:l.ent, Vii thout the c Qllse:c.t of the Com:PtJ.llies, 

construct olectric distriouting ~ines paralleling or dup~1eating 

tho distributing systems of' the Com~1cs or any part theroo~~' 
provided that this rostriction shall not apply to the construction 
by the City of lines for transmission or street lighting purposes. 

l2. ~:o.a. t the Te.t:lporary Operat ins Agreement shall be 
subject to tha a:pproval of the Railroad Commission. 

l3. ~t the ~emporary Operet1ng, Agreement shall inure 

to the, benefit of and be binding upon the parties, their ~ceos30rs 
s.nd.. assign::f. 

'~he Agreement oontains other prOVisions to whioh it is 
not nocesaary hereto refer. 

It was agreed at the hearing that the SAilroa~ Commission 
shonld ~ss herein only on the ~emporar.y Oper&t1ng Agreement and not 
on the Purehase Asreement~ hereinbe£ore referred to. It should 
'be d.istinetly u:o.~Grstood that the Railroad Co:nmisSi.on does :lot 
herein ~ an~ way pass upon the ~ehase Agreoment or any »roV1a1on 
thereof ~d that if sueh ~greement should hereafter be presented 

, . 
to the ~ilroad Commission for s~provsl. the COmmission will be 
~ree to consider each provis1on thereof without prejudice fr~ 

anything contained in the opinion and ordor here~. 
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II. IZGALITY OF TEMPORARY O~E3.ATlnG AGP.'EEMENT. 

Protest~ts urge tha~ the ~emporar.y Oper~ting Agreement 

violates certain provisione ot the constitution, and statutes of 
California. s,nd of the charter of the City of Los A::Lgeles, and eon-
te~d t~t the sallroad Commission tor th1s reason should not e~prove 
t'he Agreement. Pri or to the hoa.r1ng, theso se.me pOints had oee:l. 
set forth in ~roceedings brought by Los Angeles Gas and Zlectr1e 
Corporation against the City in both tho State ~d Federaleourts. 
The courts, and. not the ~11roa.d. Colll:lission, are vested. with 

aut~orit~ to decide ~ti~tolY whether the content1ona of the 
Los Angeles Ges and. Electric Corporation in this oebalf ar& v~lid. 
On the ~scts of this c$se, wo do not consider it necessary ~or 
tho Bs11road Comm1ss1on to make any ruling on these quest10na of 
law. 

III. Fl..IR VAr.m OF COr.n?ANIZS' ELEC~?,!C 
J)IS':!?IBU~ II~ Go SYST~~. 

~he ~emporary Operating Agreemont provides tbet the 
Com~an1es shall ret~in from the revenues colleoted by them, in-

tereet at the rate of S per c6nt por an;um, ,aycble monthly, on 

~he ~ollowing sums: 
l. ~he ~ o~ ~,270,OOO.OO, being the as~ed ~~ir 

value on JanU&ry 1, 1917, o! tho electric a1stributing systems 
of the Co~panies af!~cted by ~he ~emporary Opor~tins Agreement. 

2. Such sum as s~ll be determined by tho Bn11road 
CoQmis~ion as bei~ the ~lue o! the ~istribut1ng s~$toml o! tho 
Com:ltan1es in that ;s>e.rt of the City of Los Angeles wh1,oh izlclown 

as "Westgate ~Gxation District", ~s s~ch system, eXisted on 

3. ~hc actusl cost to tho Co~p~1es of extensions 
and betterme:c.ts ma.de to all s.::l.id. properties subee,quent to 

Jar.ue:ry 1, 1917. 
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~~e Tempor~ry O~erating Agrooment ,rovidos that in case 

~he City ~ays to the Companies the pu~cbase ,rice of s~id electric 

~istribut1ng systems, the City shall be ontitlo~ to a cro~it on 
t~o :;>u:-che.se price o! an s.:nou:::t equivalent to o:o.e-~u.e.rter o~ the 

su:w :Ps,yable to tho. COll1l'anies ~or intorost as nex-: herc·1ns.bovG 

:providod.. 

is ~erivea ~$ shown i~ Table I. 

Tab 10 I. -
Deri~~tion o! Sum of $8.270,000.00. 

V~lue o~ electric distributing systOQ of So~the=n 
Cali~orni~ Edison Com~ny on Juce 30, . 
1915. ~1xed by the Re.tlrotld. Coc:m1ssio::::. 
in Decision No.362S, in A~~11ca~ion 
Xo.l~24~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.750.000.00 

Ad.ditions e.nd extensions from July l. 19l5 to 
~anuary l~ 1917, ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 232.l04.00 ' 

Va~e o~ electric distrib~tine system of ~ae1fic 
-~'. d? ~ t~ ~~ t d ~.gAv ~n o~er worpor~ _on. a •• ec 0 
by ~ompor~ry Opere.~ins Agreement, as of 
Je.:r:o.ary 1, 19l7 ................................. 3,288.8l3.00 

~o~~1, .................... $S.270.917.00 

Doctucte·d, in !llD.~ng settlement .................. ~ ........... _____ 9,;;;;1..;..7,;;..,;;.00,;. 
,e. . . . 

~otal fair value as per Agreement ••••••••••••••••••••• $S.270.000.00 

Ac $lrea~y in~ic$te~, the sum o! $4,750,000.00 is tho 
amount fixed by the P~ilro~d Coccission in DeciSion No.3625 aa 

t~e just coo,ensation to be ~aid b1 the Cit1 of ~03 Angeles for 
the electric distributio~ system of SouthorA Califo~ia Edison 

COlllPe.ny. ?lith certo.i.n minor exceptions, ,in tho City of Loa Azlgel'es 
and adjacent ~incorporated territory. 

~he det~1ls of the 1te~ ot $232,104.00, being additions 

and. e~en$io~s ~o the electric distrionting systeQ o! the Ed.i30n 

Compeny trom July 1, 1915 to ~an~ry 1, 1917, are set forth in , . . 

Exhibit No.12 of petitioners herein. 
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th~ actual cost of such ~d~1tions and exteneions w~s $259,819.32. 

whioh sum is $27,715.32 in excess of the amount ~e~ed ~ tho 
~eQPor.J.ry Opera~1ng Agreement. Nevertheless, the :parties l!A"'Te 
agroed to this item o~ the basis of $232.104.00 as originall1 

agreed upon. 
~he item of $3,288,813.00, agreed upon by the ,artiea 

as tGe fair value of the electrio distributing system of ~~¢ifiC 
Light ~ ?ower corporation, affected by the agreement, is re~orted 
by the parties to be the "investment cost" of the ~ro;orty ~s of 
Octob~r 31, 1916, with ~ estimated additio~l e~onditure of 
$20,000.00 for new construotion during November and Decemocr,191o. 

~ho a¢tu~l expenditure for neW const%n¢tio~ durinS these two months, 
as shown in Exhibit No. 7 o~petitioners, W~$' $12,624.00 less than 

the estilJU.l.ted. expend.i tur,es. 
t1:.e sum first agreed u,otJ.. being ~3:p288.alZ.OO. 

~he i tams entering into this tots.l sum e.re set forth 
in some d.etail in ZXh1"o1t No. '13 of petitioners. ~he so-ealled 
"uvestrnont cost" of the property B.S', of October 31, 19l6, is, in 

realit1, no~ a book cost but is the estimated repro~uet1on eost 
new of the ,roperty as o~ Ju.ly ZJ.. 1912', as estima.~ed: by : .. G- .. Wh1te 

8: CoCl~, with adjustments for Sl.dd.1tions and. d.eductions subse-

quent to that, dste to December 3l, 1916., Attention sho~d be 

drawn to the tset that the ovorhoa~ percentages used. by J.G. 
White & Cot1l~ny in their inventor,r and ~~pra1s~1 aggregate 
'22.76 per cent o~ a ~roper base figure. In Applieatio~ No.265l, 

being en application by tho Edison Compall1 and the Pacific Corpo-

ration for ~ order of t~o Eailroad Commission authorizing t~$ 
eonsol1dAt1o~ of thoir entire ,ropert1es, the engineers for the 
Edison CO!llP~ny re~orted. t~t e. reazo~ble allow~e for overhe~ 

on the ~roperty of the Pacifie Corporation should. not exceed 15 
per ¢e~t. In this s~me proceed.ing. Mr. Eichard. Sachse, Chicf 

Engineer o~ the ~ilros.d CommiSSion. used 13 per cent. 

~here is ~o testi~ony herein to SAOW tho value of the 
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~istributing syotems of the Com~anies in that ~ortion o! the City 

o! Los Lngeles which is known us tho ~e3tgete Anne~tion District.w 
'. 

~here is also no testimony to show the cos~ o~ additio~3 
and extensions to ssii electric distributing systems of the Coc-

~anies subsequent to Janu~r.y 1.,1917. 
~he ~em:poX'$.:ry Ol>er~ting Agreement further provides that 

the Comp~nies 'shall have the right to, retain out of the gross 
reve~ues reee1ve~ from them interest at the rate of 6 per Oent pe~ 
a:mum from ~y 1, 1917, ~a.ya.ble :lonthly, on the S"IlIn o! $130.,000 .. 00. 
being severance damage., a.s estimated by the parties. ~$ the result 

o~ making plant capa.city idle. Mr. R .. R .. Ballsrd. 8ssistsn~ genera.l ' 

~eer of the Edison Comp~, ~estified that this ~ount'had been 
. 'd.erivec1 on tho 'ba.sis of the Eailroad. Co:nmission's decision· in said 

A~~liestio~ ~o. 1424, of the snm to be paid. by the City of Los 
agelea to the Ed.ison Compe.:Q3' as severance damages. Mr. Ballard 
testi~ied that he as~ed that o~ tho total severance damage of . .' 

$1,578,000.00 deter=ined by the ?~lroad CommiSSion, the amount 
of $7l2,301.53 represen~e~ charges on .pro~orty o~ the. Zdiso~' 
Co~pany' not to be taken, to b~ mAde temporarily idle bS reaSOn 
o~ the $ever~ce o! the ~dioon Company'e ~oe Angelos proport1as 

and that by resson o! tho pro,oS0d sale o~ oloctric energy by 

tho Edizon Compsny to tho City during the te~ o~ tho ~emporary 

Oporating Agreemont, this amount will be reduced by $625,201.00. 

leaving idle ~lant ca~1ng ohargos of the 3dison Company, during 
the' oontinua.:c.co of the ~e:nporary O:per~::ing Agreemont" amounting 
to only $87.l00.53. Mr. Ballard tostified t~t 55 per cent of 
this ~ount h$d boon added to represent the aS3UQed'sover~ce 

~ees to be sufferod. 'by the Pa.ci!ic·Co:-pore.tion und.er tho 

~e~porary Opera~1hg Agreoment. ~ho ratio of 5S per ca~t waz U$e~ 

~or t~o ross on that the grose ravonue of tho P~cif1e Corpor~tion 

f:~ its business horoin under consider~tion W~$ spproximatel~ 

55 Per cent of the grosz re'Q't')IlUe fro::n the Edison CO.QlPs.rJ3's 
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business herein ~der consideration. ~Aere is nothi~g in the 
testimony herein to show de~initely the relationsh1pbetwGon tho 

property or business of the ?~cifie Corpor~tion in tho territor,r 
herei~ sffectoa and the remaining t~r=itory for~erlyse=voa by 

this com~any. Tho ~tio oi 55 per cent as uzed in tho det~rmina
tion of severance damages to be ~aid to the Pacific Corporation 
is con!essoaly no Qore than an a,proximation wAich w~s agreed to 

I::l the ~o:npor$ry O,eratins Agreemollt,. tho Oi tj" a.grees 
to purch~se from the Co:np~nies electric energy a.t !'s.tos ranging 
a~w~ra from 1.22 conts ~er K.W.H. to .5 cents ~er X.W.E., de-
~~ndent upon varying annual load factor. ~nd to purchase and to 
pay annually tor at le~5t 25,000 horse-power at an annual lo~d 
!~etor,o~ not less than 36 por cent. 

~hc r~tO$ at 1fnich the City agre¢z to purchas¢ fran t40 

Compc~ie3 all electric energy required !o= d1strib~tion and sale 
and. a.d.j ae ant. 

in the City o:r Los A:leeles, "7.Y.:XX~:1.::7.::=:ol:::C:Z::lQQ~ unincorporated 

terr1-:.o=,. in excess o:! the electric current ;prod.ucod. in tho 

City's ,lants. a.re as t<rtmxx s~own in ~a~le II. 

Ta ble !I. 

Rates in Cents 
Per Kilowatt Xour 

::".22-
l.ll 
1.00 
'.909 
.S36-
.174 
.724 
.'67$ 



'~a~lo II Continued) 

~nnu&l Load Fector 

75~ 
S~ 
9~ 

lOO% 

RatO:3 in Cents 
Per X11~tt Ro~r 

.639 

.604 

.54&. 
'.500 

~ho$e r8.'tcs o.re based. on the c.ost o~ :?Jup;P~1ns electric 

e~ergy at the sub-ztations of oaeh of the Cocpsn1es, as estimated 

~~blo III S1:071$ the catime:te' of su"o-ste.tio::l co:::t ~t. 

the actual lo~d fsctors in 1915 ~d at %Xx ~ assumed loed ~actor 

of 36 per cont,botl::. for the Edison Compo.ns and tho ?e.c1f1a Cor-

?roduction and ~ransmis-
sion Zxpens.e . ~ 

Gone:::-sl ~:pC!l.se 

!~terest an~ Depree1a-
. tion (lO.42%) 

State ~c.xos(si~) 
" ..... ,. 

Ad~itional Steam Expense 
~o correct fer average 
ws. tel' ¢ 0Ild.1 t 1 OllS 

Correction for pr~ee of 
l'tt<i::t oil (1916) 

~otal corrected. ( .. 
eost 

~sble I!!. 

actual and 36 () loa.d 

zaison Szstem 

56.9% !..'2. 36% !.oOF:' , 

509,013.93 $ "37,920.28 

86,210.09 86,210.09 

1,330,559.93 1,330,559.93 

. 106,705.00 102,766.40 

77,400.00 51,602.00 

?~c~fic Light ~ 
Power S;z:stem. 

52% LoOF. 

$ 230,027.00 

123,000.00 

2;385.000.00 

160,000.00 . 

65,000.00 

_--.;;lo..;,8,LJ 9,30.00 

$3,053,000.00 



C~cble III Continue~) 

Substa.tion output 
in Z.'W.:E. 

Equivalent cost 
per K.\7.E:. 

Aajusted cost ~er K.W.E. 
~t 36% load!aetor 

Cost at 36% ~.F. 
Mjusted. ford.1v.ersity 
( .01342'" .01335 ) 

2 x.1.M ). 

Arbitrarily reduced to 

--

Edison System 

2Z5,580.419 

$.00892 

Bate of $.Ol22 eqa.1vs.lent 
OIl tb!s "oasis to diversity 
facto:: of 1.096 

~acifie Light and 
Power SyS't6C. 

33l., 103, 040 

.b. tten t1 on should. 'be drawn to the :tao t tb& t 1n ~~ 1e III 
~ correction is ma~e· 1n the ~rice of fuel oil in 191&. 

If the weignted. sver~ge of cost of the two eo~pani&S 

is used inste~d. of the simple avercge shown in ~a'ble III, the 
total we1ghtea cost per K.~.E. for both companies ~oul~'oe $.OlZ9Z~ 
which cost. when adjusted for diversity of 1.06, ie· ~.01219. 

~ ~ ind.o~endent ostimate of cost ~re~red by the . .' 

?.ai1road. Commission on the ba.cis of tho tostim.ony submitted by 

the Edison Comp~ ~d the ?acific corporation in Application Jo.26S1, 

a cost w~s seeured as ehown in ~able IV. ~his c3t1mnte is baaod 
on the comoined o~eret1ons of the unif1e~ systems of the Eaison 
Company and the ?acific cor,o~tion and allow~nce i3 made for the 

present increased :price of fue>l oil. 
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~a.ble IV. 

Sub-station Cost ~or 1917 for Consolidated 
of ~outhern Jsii±ornia £diso~ Com anv 

~s ~ aDd ~owor or~orst~on. 

2roduct10n Expense e
o

- ............ _ ........ ' ......... . 

Tr~3m1S$ion ~ense •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Goneral and Miscellaneous ~en$e •••••••••• 
Inte::es't and. l>elfrcciat1on(10.42%) •••••••••• 
State ~axes •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

$ 621.000.00 
141,000.00 
128,212.00 

3,715,560.00 
273,224.00 

Total {19l6 Conditions) ••••••••••••••• $4,878.996.00 

~crea$e~ price of Fuel Oil •••••••••••••••• $ 240,000.00 
13.440.00 ,Ad.juatment of ~e.xes •••••••••••••• •••••••••• 

~ota1 (Corrected) ••••••••••••••••••••• $5,l32,436.00 

Sub-station Output ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 567,740,000 X.~.R. 

Zquivalent Cost per X.~.E ••..••••••.••.•••• $ .00904 

~ot~l Cost Ad.~usted ~or 
'35% A:l.nual Load hctol', ••••••••••••• $5,031,606.00 

Station OUtput ~ 36% Lo~d F~ctor ••••••••••• 

Zouivulont Cost por X.~.R. 
.. ( 1Z6'" . ~. do.";;\' t ) ~ ~ ~~ ~oa ~ac or ••••••••••••• 

..............•• 
Este 0!$~0122·EquiV&lent on this basis ' 

to Divorsit:v Factor ot •••••••••••• 
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Fro.:n eon c.:c.alyz:l,s c! tho cos-:s shown in To.'b 10 rt. it 

would. a.ppear free tho d.ats. thtJ.2 zu;ppliod. 'by the CO.Ol:rta.nios ths.t the 

rate of 1.22~ ~er K.W.li. for eloctric onorgy su~~lied by tho 
Compc~ies st an acu~l load ~$ctor of 36 ,er ee~t elo30ly e~pro%i
mates the ae~ual cost ~o tho Co~~:iO$. 

~he r~to$ per A.~.E. corres,onding to loa~ factors highor 
~~n 35 ,or ce~t7 as se~ forth in the To~~orary Operating Agree-

Qe~p confc~ re~zonably to the vsrying eczt of servic~ st dif!er-

on~ ~oad factors. 

P~!D ~OR EY CITY. 

~he ~em~orary O,er~tine As=eemc~ ~roviaes that the 
Ci ty shall :purche.se :from tho Co~po.:ti.e3 d.uring each !:Otlt:b. w:::. 
~oun~ o~ electric energy corrcs~ona1~g to a ~zim~ yearly ,ock 

demand of 25,000 horse-~ower. a~ ~n annusl load factor of at least 
36 ,ercent. ~hi3 provision me~ns t~t tho City is obligated to 
:pay to the Com~~ies du=1ng each year for electric o~orgy to the 
s:nOU!lt of 3.:p:pr,o:O.r.tlC.tely 58,814.000 K.i1.E:. a~ the rete of 1.z2¥ 
per Z.~.li.. ~he ~inicum annual pCyQe~ to be made b~ the City to 

the Com~~nies for electric e~or51 $~ll thus be not le~s than 

$717.530.80. 
Protestants 'C.l"se that the s.t:lount o~ eloctric etlf.,.fgy 

thus to be p~id for by the Cit~ to t~e Co~~cnies is in excess 
o~ tho amount which the City will neod in c~se ito San Fr~cis

quito C~o~ pl~t is opor~ted to ca,aeit~. In other words, 

~~otestant$ urse that tho City has oound itself eitAer to :pa1 

tor more electric energy than it needs or to permit its S~~ Prsn-

cis~uito C~yon plant to reQain ,~rtially idle. 7.0 ~ve sive~ 

careful co~sider~t1on to this contention. 
As sho~ by Exhibit ~o. 17 of ~etitioners herein, 

112,419,452 K. W. R. 0:: elecl:tric energ'3 were deli"1erod into the 

clistri o'O.ting systems of the Etiiso:c. CompanY' :lIld the ?~cifie 
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~O$ Lngelos ~ur1ng the ye~r o~ding Maroh 31, 1917. ~h1s ~ot~l 

doos no: i~clu~e ~~ electric energy sold by these coo~nies to 
As shown by t~e s~me exhibit, the c~$olidated 

during the ,eriod st~ted was Zq~78 kilowatts, corres,ond1ng to 
a~ averege load factor of 41.6 ~er cent and the highost lS Qinuto 

peak wa.s 30,l23 liloVla~ts, eorr~$~o:::la.ing to $on a.vorsge load. fs.ctor 

of ~2.6 por cent. 
ur. R. R. ~llar~ testified that, in ~is o,1nion, the 

~eak d~ing tho firs~ year of the ~em,o~r,y Operati~ Agreement 
would be approximately 37,500 kilo~ts for the two systc~, being 

an i~cresse o~ 21.4 ~er cent over the ,eck for the year ending 

1:D.rch 31, 1917. Ap~lying this s~e r~te of increase to ~o-

station aond-out, exclusive of. energy su,p1ied to the r~ilweY3, 
the amount of electric energy delivored into tho electric d1stri-

outing S1stems o~ the Com~an1es in the ter=1tor.y a~focted during 
the yesX' ending April ZO? 1918, would be approxioately 136,477,200 

z. ~. ::. 

to bo s~~,liO~ from the Cit~'s ge~erating pla~t. 
Both the City ana tao Com,anies ~llQse tAatt~e Snn F~-

ci$~~to C~on hydro-electric plan~ is ca~cble o~ genorating 

28,000 k11ow~tts, the ~ill ~c~ e~pac1ty of the p~t, at 40 ,e= 

continuously at a steady load it ~ould develop, by utilizing 

&l~ the aV~ileble water, only about 11,200 kilowatts. 
of plant is commonl1 kno,r.l se a ~peak load" pl~nt,b1 re~$O~ of the 

.~ture consider~bly in 
~~ct that it is designed to e~rry ,ask loa~s of an intermittont/ 
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oxcess o~ the norcal co~tinuous ~s~acit~ of the wnter which 
operatos it. With the water s~ilable. tho City's pl~t should 
00 able to deliver on the power house switch boara about 
9S.ll2.000 X.W.R. per yeer. As~.ming that 85 per cent of this 
energy can be delivered out of the ~os Angeles sub-station, con-

sideration being given to trnnsformst1on and transmissio!l losses 
and to the difficulty of l"0gttla.tion sO as to conserve all the 

availablo ~ter, the plant should be able to ~roduce a maximum 
/ of 83;395,200 K.W.:E:. :per :;e:;;:: for d.istrioutio:c. in the City of 

Los ~gGl&s. ~owever, owing to the nature of the load to be 

su~~11ea in the City o! ~os Angeles, and to the contrac~ obliga-

tions as between t~e City ~d the Cc~~anies, it is not l1kel1 
that the City's ,lant will be eble to o~er~te at its full ultimato 

c~,ac1ty during the operations of the first year. 
It a::;>pear!:': f:ro,~ tho ealculati ons heroinbefore set forth 

that on the assumptions heroin contained, the City'e San Francis-

quito Ca~on plant will be able togenol"ate for ~istribution ou~ 
of the !,os Anselea su"o-sto.:tion a.:c. apparont surplus of 5,732,000 

~hie surplus, however. 13 only an apparent s:-~lus ind 
not a resl surplus, ~or the reason that the City will require 
cons~s.ntly increasing amounts o:! eloctric energ3' for d.1s~,ributiqn .. 

·in cert~in s-Ooe:.t.,~·Ons·· '. 
in i~s own dietrib~t1ng system, which is constantly ooi~g o~~~se4J· ) 

tor its own street lighting service. :Bea.ring theao facts 

in mi':'c., it does not e,pe!ll" that t:c.e minimum requ1l"ement·~ in the 

~em,orcry Oper~tingAgreemcnt is unroasonable or that it will 
nece3s~rily,operate to the dieadvant~ge of t~e City. 

Atte~t1on should be drawn to the ~act that under the 

~em,ora~ Opor~t1ng Agreement, the Com~!lnioe ~bAll have charge 
~d control of sll matters pertaining to the oper~tion of the 

distrib'C.ting systems. ~he Com;panios shall clso he.ve init1a.l con-

trol over the mainte~nee and extension Of8~id distributing sys-

tems an~ the cond~et of the bUSiness, but with reference to these 
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=atters, tho Companies are subject to th~ aut~orit~ of the bosra 

~he Eailroad Comcission has c~refully ¢on3idore~ eaoh 

feat~re of tAo ~em~or$ry Operating Agroome~t. ~hie AgroQment is 

a business bargain wh~ch was e~tere~ into at arm's longth by .. 
ro,resent~tives of the City of Lo~ Angoles ~d o! the Companies, 

all of WAOQ were ably advise~ and thoroughly unaorstood wb$~ was 
being dono. ~he ~lro~~ Co~ssion is not her~ called upon to 

3ailroad Commis$io~ is confine~ to p~s3ing upon the bargain 
already made ~d to determine wbother there is ~y ~rov~a1on in 
the ~em,ora~ O~erati~g kgreoment by re~son of which the Cocmis-
310:1 !IJIJ.'J/ or .. sh,9uld. ;justly withhold its e.~,rovs.l :!roJ::l tile Agrco-

me:1.t. 

o~ the s~o, looking at tho Agreo~ent in tho large, that it 

sAo~d be approved. 
~ granting ouch e"rovel, it ~~t be distinctl1 under-

3too~ that the Railroad Comm1s:ion is not thereby passing on the 
reasoA~blenes$ of any rate new in ef~ect or on the ,resonce or 

absence o! ai$crici~tio~ with re~erence to any rato 1~ any por-
tion of the territory affeote~ by the ~em~orar.1 Oper~tin5 Agreeze~t. 

As elrea~ stn~~d, we ~o not herei~ pass on ~ portion 

o~ the ?urchase Agreement. 
We submit tho following form of Order: 
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ORDE?. 
.. , ' 

A public hearing havine b~en held in the above entitled 
proceeding and the acme ~vin5 been suomittcd and beins now rccdj 
~o:: decisio!l., 

I~ IS EE?~EY O~~ that the ~em~or~ O,er~ting 
Agrecment ot A,r1l 30. 1917. cotween the parties hereto be ~d 
the s~mo 12 hereby a~~rovod. 

The foregoing 09inion and Order are horeby a~~rovad 
ana or~orea ~ilod ~~ the O~i~on und Ordor of tho ?~11road 
Co~ss1on of the Stete ot Calitornia. 

D~ted at san Francisco, California. this 22nd d~y 

of J'O.!lO, 19l1. 

Comc1ss 10ners. 
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